
The True American,

rCrriziNs' Bank, still continues to
pay interest on Deposites.

Jan 4. '84 p. Moodby.

AMBROTYPES.
fJALL AT Stoutnour's Galery and ex-

amine the new improvements in ambroty- -

ping introduced by Mr. C. A. Griffin, of
New York. Pictures taken at this Gal-

ery are equaled by few and excelled by
none. Perfect pictures taken in from 1 to
3 seconds. Market st., opposite Hening
&Melvin's Drug Emporium, je 10:3t

XrWEISER'S Dauokhrban Rooms
have been fitted up beautifully. If you want
a good likeness call at W EISER'3. .

P. S. Every variety of picture taken.
Price Reduced to 25cU. Room corner of 5th
and Market streets. 0- - W. Weiskb. it

may 13-- 1 j
XSTLiat of fiuil and cream Syrups

used in connection with Kells' superior

ice cold Mineral Water: Rose, Orgeat,

Lemon, Ginger, Vanilla, Raspberry, Pine

Apple, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla, Straw-terr- y,

Blackberry.

Cream Syrups Strawberry Cream,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon Cream. Laigest
and best variety in the city for a good

glass of Mineral Water. Be sure and

call at Kells Medical Hall, third street.

Union-- Pic Nic Splendid prepera-lion- s

are being made, lor holding a pic-

nic of the first water at Litton's grove,

half way between Steubenville and

"Wheeling, on Saturday, the 4th day of

July. We are informed that Steuben-vill- e

will be fairly and honorably repre-

sented. The party will leave Market

on the Steamer Convoy, at 7

o'clock A. M. We hre under obligations

to, the board of managers Mr. James

Sweeny, and eleven others, for their very

polite invitation to form two of the hap-

py company.

New Railroad Arrangement. It
will be seen by reference to the time ta-

ble we publish in this paper, that impor.

.ant changes have been made, in the

time and manner of running, on the S. &

I. R. R. This is now decidedly the

preferable route both East and West, in

view of safety, comfort and econemy of

time and money. Read the table.

We invite all who desire a life like pic-

ture, to avail themselves of the rair op-

portunity now afforded by Mr. C. A.

Griffin, of NEW YORK. Mr. G. is a

finished Artist and the likenesses which

he takes are not surpassed by any we

have ever seen

For further particulars jead the adver-

tisement ot the bead of tLa .column.

3TWe need not say anything about
the crops. Every body can see forHiem-eelve- s,

that we are going to have the larg-

est yield of all kinds of grain and fruit,

with which we have been blessed for

many years.

C7Mr. Lewis Anderson is legularly
in the receipt of a good suply of Groce-

ries, fresh from the East. He has also a

good assortment otbry Goods which he

sells at reasonable prices. There is no

better place to deal in our city, than at An-

dersons Store. South 3d street, opposite

the East end of the Market house. Walk

in, Ladies and Gentlemen, and you will

be waited upon in the most polite manner,

and fetter still, you will get the worth

of your money.

COUGH MEDICINES. Dr. Keyser's
cureB Coughs ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Colds ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Influ-

enza ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bron-

chitis j "

For Laryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's Pector-

al Syrup;
For Incipient Consumption take Dr. Key- -'

serV Pectoral Syrup ;

For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral Svrup ; .

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures sore
' ":throat;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Quin- -

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures old

Coughs ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds
ot diseases of the lungs and breast ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured John
C. Little ot an old cougn ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Sprup cured Lecky
Harper ot tho foav in nan a aay ;

Dr. Keygsr's Pectoraf Syrup cured Wm.
Hill in one night i

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Jos. S.
M. Young, in twenty-fou- r hours ;

Dr. Keyser'a Pectoral Syrup cured the
Cashier of the Deposit Bank ;

. Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the ed-t- or

of the Washington Examiner ; -

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured J. P.
Barr, Esq., formerly editor of the Chron- -

. Icle ; " : . : -

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures ivery
one who takes it for coughs, colds, in-

fluenza, and hoarseness. Price 50 cents
and $1 per bottle.

and sold by Dr. Geo. H.
Kevser, wholesale Druggist, No. 140,

Wood street. Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by

ileningic Melvin, Steubenville.
feb

.FITS! HTS1LFITS1!!
banck's vmktablk bxtbact '

epileptic pills;
'For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.

who are laboring under this
PERSONS malady will find HANCE'8
VEGETABLE EPILEPT10 PILLS to be the

only remedy ever discovered for curing Epi-

lepsy or FatiiOj Fits.
. These pills possess a specific action on the

nervous system J and, although they are pre

rd especially for curing tits, they will be
lound of especial benefit for all oersous afflict
ed with weak nerves, or whose nervous system
has been prostrated or shattered from any
cause' whatever. In chrnnio complaints, or

' diseases of long standing, superinduced by
nervousness, they are exceedingly beneficial.
' Price three dollar per box, or two boxes for

five, dollars. Persona out of the city enclosing
a remittance, will have the pills sent to them,
throngh the mail, free of postage. For sale
by SETH S. HANCE, No. 108 Baltimore
8TBtnf, Baltimore Md., to whom orders from

11 pnr8 of the Union must be addressed, post
paid. ' ' " rP'y 13'57-l- y

S3T We are pleased to learn that the
ladies of the 1st Presbyterian Church
propose giving a Festival on Thursday
evening next, at the New Kilgore Hall,
the object of which is to assist in defray-

ing the expenses of improvement which
they have generously undertaken, in and
about said Church; in cleansing, painting,
frescoing, carpeting and refiling it. The
enterprise is a good one, and should be
encouraged by all persons who admire
the taste which the ladies never fail to
exhibit on such occasions.

Refreshments of the season, such as
Ice Cream with. Strawberries, Cakes
Lemonade, tc. See., will be prepared,
where persons can satisfy the taste and
have a good time. Every person who
can spare the time for an hour would find

a pleasant place to mingle with the
friends of the laudable enterprise.

ftJ-- have tho satisfaction of inform-

ing our readers that the ninth semi-annu- al

meeting of the "Ohio State Teachers' As-

sociation will be held in this city, on

Wednesday and Thursday, the 1st and 2nd

of July next.
This is the most influential educational

Association in the State; one over which

such men as Samuel Gulloway, Isaac Sams,
Rev. W. 'J. Anderson, D. D., Dr. Joseph

Ray, Lorin Andrews, A. J. Rickoff, Rev.
Anson Smith, Ate. have presided, and

which numbers its membership by hun-

dreds, including the first educators of the
State and nation.

Some idea of its objects and of the
means of accomplishing them, may be had

from a few paragraphs of the notice of Mr,

John Hancock, Chairman of tho Ex-Co- m

mittee, puplished iu the "0. Jour, of Ed-

ucation" for June. Speaking of the exer-

cises, &c, he says:

Rev. I, W. Andrews, President elect,
will deliver his Inaugural Address, on the
first day of the session, at 11 o'clock A.M.
An address will be given by Hon. Salmon
P. Chase, Governor of the State, at 2
o'clock P. M. of said day.

1 he following reports will be presented
for the consideration oft lie meeting, by the
several committees:

"On the subject of requiring pupils to
report their own conduct." J. A. Garfield
of Portage, Chairman of Com. " Do Com
mon Schools prevent crime s J.
Rickoff, Supt. Public Scnools, Cincinnati.
"On the condition of Schools for colored
youth . of the State." Rev. M. French,
"Course of study for graded schools."
Hon. II. II. Barney. "On grading schools"

E. E. White, Portsmouth. "On the
Working of Normal Schools in this and
other counties." Jno. Ogden, Hopedale.

The report of Prof. Merrick, ot Dela- -
wa-- e. on the subject of the "Code of Hon-

or" among College Students, presented at
the last meeting and deferred to this for
discussion, will be taken up.

We think we may promise, that no ef
forts will be spared to make the coming
session both a pleasant and profitable one
Teachers from all parts of the State, aro
therefore earnestly exhorted to be in at
tendance.

It is not doubted but that the reception
and entertainment accorded to the guests
with which we shall be honored, will be in

keeping with Steuben ville hospitality.

43T TOOTH-ACH- E is instantly cur
ed by a few drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth
ache remedy. Prepared .by Dr. G. H

Keyser, 140 Wood St., Pittsburg, and for

sule by Hening & Melvin at 25 cents per

bottle. febl9

MARRIED,

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. J. M.
Galloway; Mr. A. J. Ralston, of Keb
kuk, Iown, to Miss Sarah E., daughter
of the late Hev. George Buchanan.
"' ' """""""dIed.

On Tuesday, the 23d inst., at 2 o'clock
A. M., Mrs. Ann Mary Hukill, in tlie

82d year of her age. She lived the life of a
devoted, christian and passed down to the
tomb in full assurance of a glorious res
urection.

ANNO UNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to publish the name

of Robweli. Marsh. Esq.. cf Jefferson
County, as a candidate for the State Sen-

ate, erbject to the decision of the Senato
rial convention representing the Aniori
cans and Republicans of Jefferson and Co
lumbiana counties.

We are authorized to announce tho name
of Josiau Glover, of Smithfield Town
ship, as a suitable person to be elected to
the next Legislature, subject to the decis-

ion of the American and Republican'con-ventio- n

of Jefferson county.

Editor of the "True American,"
In accordance

with the desire of many friepds, Col.
William R. Llovd has consented to have
his name announced as a candidate for the
office of "Probate Judge," subject to the de-

cision of the convention representing the
Republicans and Americans of Jefferson
Countv. ' MANY VOTERS.

8TETTBENVILLE BET AIL MARKET.

True American Office,
Steubenville, June 24.

Butter, good table, fi '15c
Cheese, new milk, w lb y. 15c

Eggs, f dot "... 10
Beef, by the Quarter, ..$5,50(7.00

fresh, WI, BUBWX
corned " " 8'Jc

' dried " " , 18c

Pork.f ft 78c
saneu, f js 10c

Hams.$B. 14c
sugar cured. 16c

Shoulders and Sides. ....... ,1012c
Vesl. V &.....'....,... .. . 67c
Mutton f ........... . . 58c
Lamb w quarter ,50M75o
Lard f lb 1212c
Chickens, each, .laiac
Wood, per cord,, $22,50

VEGETABLES,

Beans, ) Peck,. .....505Gc
Hominy, $ quart, ftc
Potatoes pecK...; 50o
Onions, j peck, 25c

uaocaaiES.
Sugar, brown, f fc 14c

" crushed, 1$ lb ........ 18c

Maple Sugar. 18
Coffee, old Java, S 18c

mo 14c

lea, young hyson, 'V h ...,;50c80
" black, oolong ..i. ..,.5075 c

Rice, W lb,...............1. 80

Bait retails at 0,00
Flour, extra, $ bbl, $,00
Fine and superfine .47,50
Hay, per ton, good common,...,.;..., $8,50

' good Timothy. ...... ....8,50
. S. 1. Sharp Removal.

T1J HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL
eriO TOBACCO, UK tirr auu uossn, ninraei Ob,

one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street,
Steubenville, Ohio, "r"

i Or4er respectfully solicited. je 17

For sale by OLIVER KELLS, Medical

kA i;,7?(rp;,TT7s
I W. A - '.Mr " M

m
'Si.- '-

mm-

y rrvrn i

.!iiis6ys-M?-- -l Jit

Hall, Third Street, Steubenville Ohio.

BANK EXCHANGE SALOONS.
HTMIE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD

respectfully inform all to whom it may
concern, that, bis Saloons are in resdincss for
the reception of guests at all suitable hours.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage '
heretofore received, he hopes by careful atten-

tion to the accomodation of his guests, still to
merit their favorable consideration.

MARKET STREET ' uearly opposite the Jef-so-n

Hrauch Bank. WM. WINS'.
jel7tf Proprietor.

The Religious Book Depository.
TU1E ENURE STOCK, by an ar- -

ranirementof thePresbytry of Stiiubenville,
has been placed in the bauds of M DO WELL
ib Co., under the control of a committee. A
large assortment of new books has just been
opened and others are expected ; so lliat a
cum Die to assortment ot all tne hooks oi me
Presbyterian Board, can now be supplied at
catalogue prices.

Also, au ample selection trom the wonts ot
the American Tract Society ; some of the new
works are of thrilling interest, such as "Ada
the Juish Convert ; '1 lie Life ot Uapt. Head
lv Vicars, and many others.

The Presbyterian Board has also provided a
most valuable addition to S. scoot Lirjr.aries.

The attention of the publi is especially in
vited to this most valuable supply of Religious
Lileralure. a. U. Uumingo.

Juuel7,'57.-t- f. Cb'uofCom.

ATTACHMENT.
Otawav Moore- I Before Isaac Harris J. P.

vs of Mt. Pleasant Township
Edward Hiuchel) Jefferson Co Ohio.
On the 3th day of Jmue A. D. 1857 said Jus

tice issued an order of attachment in the
above action, for the sum of one hundred dol
lars.

Mt. Pleasant., June 7th A. D. 1857.
je!73t OTA WAY MOORE.

Circulation One Hundred Thousand
Copies Weekly.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

2 5. WITNESSES;
OR THE

FORGER CONVICTED.
JOHN 8. DYE IS Til K AUTHOR,

Who has had 10 years experience as a Bank
er and Publisher, and Author of

a series of Lectures at the Broadway
lubernacle,

when for 10 successive uights, over
C50,000 Peoplexil

Greeted him with Hounds of Applause, while
he exhibited the manner 111 which,

couiitert'eiterit execute their
frauds, and the su-

rest and
shortest means of delecting them I

The Bank note engravers all say that he is t!i
creutcst iU'Jiru uf paper money living.

GREATEST DISCOVERY of tlie Pre
cunt fjanturv for

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT
BANK NOTES.

D esc rihinj; every genuine bill iu existence,
and exhibiting at a glauco every counterfeit
iu circulation ! I

Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is
EASY eu d DETECTION INSTANTANE-

OUS.
OZTNo Index to examine, no pages to hunt

up. But so simplified and arranged, that the
merchant, banker and busiiiess niau can see
ALL at a GLANCK.'

English French and German.
Thus each may read the same in his own native

tongue.
MOST PERFECT BANK NOTE

LIST PUBLISHED,
Also a List of

All tlie Private Bankers in America.
. A complete Summary of the finance of Eu-

rope and America will be published .in each
till, ion, together with all the important News
of the Day. Also a series of

INTERESTING STORIES.
From an old manuscript found iu the East.

It furnishes the most complete history of

ORIENTAL LIFE.
Describing the most perplexing positions in

which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that coun-

try have been so often found. These stories
will continue throughout the whole year, and
will prove the most entertaining evei offered to

the public.
ILrFurnished weekly to subscribers only, at

$1 a year. All letters must be 'addressed to
JOHN t. DYE, Broker,

Publisher and Proprietor, 71) Wall Street, N.

York. april 15,'57-l- y

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
have been appointed and

qualified as Administrators on the estate of
ueorob Mitchell, uec a., late ot Jenor-so- n

county, Ohio. Dated at Mt. Pleas-

ant, this 1st tiay of June, 1657.

June lt),-3- t.

Cleveland, Zanesville & Cincinnati R.R.

TIME TABLE No. 22, to take effect on
Monday, April 20, 1857.

5. 15 Express Train leave Cleveland for
Millersburg, stops at all way stations
Hudson Cuyahoga Falls, Akron, N.
Portage, Clinton, Bristol, Orrville,
Edinburg, Fredericksburg, Lafayette
and reaches Millersburg at 9.40 p.m.

6,45 Accommodation Train leave Cleve
land, stops at all way stations, Hud-

son, Cuyahoga Falls, Akron, New
Portage, Clinton, Bristol, Orrville,
Edinburg, Fredericksburg.Lafayette,
and reaches Millersburg at 1.2(3 a.m.

RETURNING.
6.40 Express train leaves Millersburg,

stops at all way stations, Lafayette,
Fredericksburg, Edinburg, Orrville,
Bristol, Clinton," New Portage, Ak-ro- n,

Cuyahoga Falls, Hudson, and
arrives at Cleveland at 11.18 a.m.

3.00 Accommodation train leaves Millers-bur- s,

stops af all way stations, La
fayette, Frekericksburg,. Edinburg,
Orville. Bristol, Clinton, New Por
tage, Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, Hud-

son, and arrives at Cleveland at 9 50

P m.
9.30 a. m. Express going north, meets Ac

commodation going south at Cuyaho
ga falls.- -

7.10 p. m. Express going south, meets aa
commodation going north at Akron,

S.PERKINS,
mry 27 President and Superintendent

(ME BOLMS
WILL. BUY

0F THE BUST PCRGATTVI AND LIVER MEDJ
ONB Dow befort tlM public, nmelj, J), &u.

iokd's bmooUToB or Liner Momedjr, that acta u
CaUtarte,ier, miliar and mors SwIOil tin uj
other nadicine known It U not ooljr Cm'iiarUc, batj Livr remedr, acting tnt on tb Unr toajutita
morbid matter, than, on tiM aVrnKh and bowala to
carrr off that matter, thaa aooonipluUni two nurpo.

effectually without any of th painful feelinga
Omk Id tha operationa of moat Cathartioi. It

Dtrenirineni tna ayiiem ai uw to mw uiai u purgai
Cult, anil when taken daily in moderate dowa will

ktrengthen and build it op with nnotual rapidity.
, Da. tUNfoRD'8 LtTKMiuToB U eumpounded aoUrrly
from new artichta of medicine, namely, Guma.

Home idea or tna airengiu ui mm guma may oa
loriaea wnen n u anown uw uu.ia ui we in-- ofA rleurator contains aa mnch atrangth aa on hundred

" doe of Calomel, without any of ita deleterioua effocta.
Though poMpnag rare medicinal powera, theaa of

0 Oumi hare been but little known to phyniciana, and
nerer niied in their prescriptions uniil used in tha
form of the Inrnjnraior. which mat with such unpre-L- j
cedentad success aa to induce the proprietor to 'ju'er
it familv mnriMnll tried and known in it rrTMt

lit has rarely era failed to euro Liver CompUinta in
their worst forma.

Tmllrit.tlin kalnw Manuut h a flAnincrflit .W (

cured when the liver is escited to action.
Jaundice la caused by an improper action of tlia

Liver, and as a proof that the Uviuoiutok relievea
P-ith-ls disease let any one troubled with Jaundice take

the Invigorator regularly one weea, and their utin
I will begin to assume ita original color.

CoatiTeneas can bo permanently cured by the In--

Tigorator. Take It in email doaea on retlrin?, and it
assista nature in her operations. By gradually di-- I

minisning the doae, the bowela are left in a healthy
land active state, and work aa regularly aa cluck work.

neadacne la very soon reiieveu oy uaing a
HMcadose of the Inirtgorator, which corrects all acidity

sourness of the stomach
K. For an stomach it has no equal, aa it
V relieves all opproa-ilv- or uneasy feeling after eating

i. v. . r ; I n..!;n. MH..r. .11 1.

I ubo it speak in the highest terms.

w Dr. SaxTOKO's intioosator came to us recommend-ksJedaaaour- e

for Liver Complaints, and all dineaiea
- ru A iim. Th.tu.iiM..:.i.f ...

ruiuin uvui m vunm 111. niuiui'uuuvi bv
many of our Physicians In ita favor, induced us to try
it nil nnw Annvli.tlnn fa MAvtaln thnt it. a m. nf thn
greatest blessinga ever given to Dyspeptics, for it
made a oompleta cure before the first bottle was taken
and now we can eat anything edible without trouble,
while before nothing but the lightest food would di-

gest,Q and often that gave pain. Now what we want
to sar to all our readers is, if Liver Comolaint or Dvs- -

pepsia trouble you. de not full to try thia tha greatest
CS remedy in the world. Fid.

There baa never been tried In our family a remedy

0 which has met with such unbounded success in the
cure of diaeasea Incident to children, aa Dr. Si.iruao'a

r InvioobaTok : nor ia it alone for diseasei of children
fH that we use it ; for it acta aa a Cathurllo ao mildly

auu genu, tuu bvoui vu nuuiaw lue Bjrntrm tS9

lv thoroughly that we think we are doing a service to
p-i- all in advising them when they need medicine to try

this remedy. There are cases that have come under
( our notice where great benefit baa been received in

Tldlseaaea of tha iiVr, stomach and Bowela, where all
pother remedies failed to ive relief. ,H br become aa

ig2 useful In our familv that we wUl not bt rithout it.
JacktonMU, Ala. Republican.

FBIOI OKI DOLUS FIR BOTrU.

GANTORD h CO., Proprietors, 345 Broadway N York

13TNAMES OF AGENTS.f
Oliver Kells. Agent for Steuben

ville.

John D. Park, Cincinnati, and
Geo. H. Keyser, Pittsburg, Wholesale

Agents.
may 13

Transportation,
CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH R. R,

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
TRAINS RUN THROUOH TO

WHEELING AND PITTSBURGH.
AN AND AFTER Wednsday. Apri!
v 22 1857, Trains will leave daily 3undays
cxecptedj as tollows

Litt VIS UL&V Aft D
7.45 A. M. Mail Train stops at all way stations;

arrives at r ittsburglt at VMS f. M

Steubenville at 12.54 P. M., and at
Wheeling at 2.06 r. M.

2.45 P. M. Express Train stops only at Hud
son, Ravenna, Alliance, Bayard,

. Salineville, Wellsville, and Liver
pool, and arrives at Pittsburgh at
8,40 P.M. leaving Steubenville at
4,44 1. 11.

3.15 P. M. Accommodation Train for Haven
ua and Way stntio'ns.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH.

9.45 A. M. Mail Train stops at Way Stations,
arrives at Cleveland at 4.50 P.M.,

Steubenville 12,54 P.M. and at Whce--

ling at2 06T. 'M.
2.00 P. M. Express Train, stops at way stations

except JVew Salisbury, iiast Kocn-este- r,

Moultrie, and Winchester,
at Cleveland at 9.50 P. M. and

Steuben ille 6.35 P. M., and Whee-

ling at 7.48.
LEAVE WHEELING.

9,15 A. M. Mail Train, stops nt Way Stutions,
arrives at SSteubunville XU.41 A. M.
Pittsburgh at 2,25 and Cleveland at
4.50 P. M.

1.35 P. M. Accommodation Train, stops at
Way Stations, arrives at Steuben-
ville at 3.50 P. M., ut Pittsburgh at
8.40 p. M. and at Cleveland at 9.50
P. M.

O" Accommodation Train leaves Ravenna at
J.ib A. M. Hudson at 10.00, stops at all sta-

tions, and arrives at Cleveland at 11.15, a. m.

UTAH trains stop at Euclid Street station.
TUSCARAWAS BllANCH.

Trains leave New Philadelphia 7.45 A. M.
Dover at 8.05, Waynesburg at 9.25. Arrives
at Bayard at 10 20, connecting with train on
main line for Cleveland Pittsburgh and Whee-

ling. Leaves Bayard at 1.45 P.M., (on arri-

val of the tram from Cleveland, Pittsburgh and
Wheeling,) Waynesburgh at 2.45 P. M. Ar-

rives at Dover at 4.00 aud New Philadelphia
at 4.10.
No change of Cars between Cleveland

and Pittsburgh, and Wheeling ana
Pittsburgh.

Connections. The Trains will con-

nect at Pittsburgh with tht Pennsylvania
Railroad, for Harrisburgh, Philadelphia
Baltimore, New York and Boston.

At Steubenville, with the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad, for Cadiz, Coshocton,
Newark. Columbus and Cincinnati.

At Wheelinn with the Baltimore & Ohio
Rail Road, for Cumberland, Fredericks-burs- h.

Washinffton Citv and Baltimore.
Also with steamers for Marietta, Parkers
bureh and points on the Ohio river.

At Cleveland, with the Lake Shore and
Cleveland & Toledo railroads for Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Canada and New York, 1 0- -

ledo, Chicago, Burlington, Uock Island,
Davenport, Galena, Kacine, luuwauKie,
St Paul and the North West.

Tickets can bo purchased at the offices
on the Line, also at all the Principal Offi

ces on the various connecting uoaas.
Fare as low as by any other Route.

3. DURAND, Supt.
For Freight or Freight Contracts apply to

JOSEPH JOHNSTON. Aeent.
ap29r for Co, at Steuben v ill e

Spectacles.

HAVING obtained the right for the sale
double vision specta- -

scle. for seeincr near and distant objects
through the same glass. I am prepared to
furnish mv customers and all otherswith

. . a .- -u Ti:
tne nest glasses in use. ocmcu iyo
Double Focus, and common glasses insert
ed into any frames.
jun3 GAM'L JACKSON.

THE BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS

HERETOFORE carried on by Fisher &
be carried on in. its

several branches, at the. same stand . on

Market, below Third St., by E. G. Mc

Feely, who hopes to merit a continuance
of tho very liberal patronage which has
been given under the late firm. '

He will also manufacture and keep on
hands a pood assortment of home made
work. r

N. B. Boots and shoes made to nieas
ure, on short notice; no fit no sale.

Juno 10, '57.-3t.- E. G. M'Feklt.
Carpets! Carpets ! !

J ALLEN has just received a splendid lot
of Three Ply and Ingrain Carpets beau

tiful styles. Great Bargans for Cash and
no mistako, .. rnaySfT

The Greatest Medical Discovery of
the Age.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has
in one of our common rAaruax

WUD8 remedy that cures
EVEKY KIND OF 1IUMUK, .

from the worst scrofula down to a common
pimple. ...'He hss tried it in over 1 100 cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thuuder
bumor.) Ha has now in bis possession over the

two hundred certificates of its virtues, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

I wo bottles are warranted to cure a nursing my

sore mouth.
One o three bottles will cure the worst kind
pimples on the face.

1 wo to three bottles will clear the svstcm
biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
canker in the mouth and stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case of Erysipelas.

Une or two bottles are warranted to cure a Is

humor in the eyes.
1 wo bottles are warranted to cure running

of the ears and blotclies among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure

corrupt and runuing ulcers. "I
Une bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the

skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure

the worst case of ringworm.
Two or tnree bottles are warranted to cure

the most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted 10 cure

the salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case

ot scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the

nrst bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the ahove aunntilv is taken. I

Header, I peddied over a thousand bottles
of this in the vicinity of Boston, 1 know the
etfect of it iu every case, bo sure as water
will extinguish fire, so sure will this cure liu
mor. 1 never sold a bottle of it but that sold
another ; after a trial it always speaks for
itself. There are two things about this herb
that appear to me surprising1; first that it
grows in our pastures, in some places quite
pientitul, and yet its value lias never been
known until I discovered it in 1846 secoud
that it should cure all kind of humor. to

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, I will
state that in April, 1853,1 peddled it, and sold
about six bottles per day in April, Itui, l
sold over one iiiounand bottles per day of It

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have to

been in business twenty and thirty years, sav
that nolhiug in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise
ot it trom all quarters.

Iu my own practice l always kept it strictly
for humors but since its introduction as a
general fumily medicine great and wonderful
virtues have beeu lound in it that 1 never sua
peeled.

Several cases of epileptic fits a disease
which was always considered incurable, have
beeu cured by a tew bottles. O, what a mercy
if it will prove etfectual iu all cases of that
awlul malady there are but tew who have
seen more ot It than I have. ,

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of

them aged people, cured by it. a rom the van
ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, Dys
pepsia, asthma, fever and ague, pain in the
side, diseases 01 the spine, and particularly 111

diseases .of the Kidnevs, etc., the discovery
has done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change of diet ever necessary eat the
best you get auu enough ef it.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No
120, Warren St., Koxbury, Mass. Price $1,00

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V
Cliukner, 81 Barclay street: C. H. Rincr, 19'
Broadway ; Rushton & Clark, 275 Broadway ;

A. U. dc U. annus, iuu 1 ulton street.
General wholesale agents Western Pa. Geo.

H. Keyser, Pittsburg, and Jas. P. Fleming,
AUegti'Juy city, 1. 11. Logan, Wheeling, Va

For sale by R. D. MORRISON, HEN
ING & MELVIN, M. L. MILLER, and
OLIYEK KELLS, Steubenville, Ohio.

aug6.

BROADWAY GOLD PEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

OFFICE NO 835 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK,

Fourth Quarterly Bale of Gold and silver watcn
es, Gold Watcn Chains, Lockets, bracelets
&0.&0. AGENTS WANTED.

LIST OF RETAIL PRICES, &c.
Gold Pens 1,00
Gold Pen and silver holder 2,00
Gold Pen and double extra silver holders. .3,00
Mammoulh do do do.... 4,00
Leviathan do do do.... 5,00

ountain Pen, desk holder.. ..3.00
Mammoth do do 5,00

Engrossing Pens 2.00
Leviathan and Box 5,110

Gothic Silver case and Pen 3,00

do Ennroasins do 4,00

Gothic Mammoth do ..5,00
Gold Tooth Picks 2,00

do Tooth and eir picks 3,1)1)

Pencil. Watch Kev. and Tooth Pick 3,00

Ladies Gold Pcucels 2,00

do do do 3,0U

do do do .....4,00
do do do with Pen 5,00

Gents Gold Cases and Pens 8,00

do do do do lO.uu
do Gothic do do 12,00

and all other kinds of styles at the retail pri-
ces.

To the purchasers of our Pens wa present a
numbered Ticket on every dollars worth pur
chased, which entitles the holder, by an extra
payment of 'ib cents on each ticket;, to a pre-

mium varying in value from 1 to 100 dollars.
The premiums consist of varinvs articles of
Jewelry, viz: Gold and Silver Watches, bilver
Uoblets, Silver f ruit uasaets, uoia uuara
Chains for ladies, Lockets, Bracelets, Gent's
Gold Fob and Vest Chains, Thimbles, Breast
pins, ear Drops, Studs, Rings, Crosses, die.

fec, none of which sell for less than one dol-

lar. Country purchasers may rely on being
as fairly dealt with, as regards the prizes as if
they themselves were present.

We have been m operation tnree years ana
thousands have bought of us, and we have
npver luarued that anv one was ever dissatis- -

Bed. This plan affords .every opportunity of
obtaining a goto watcn or soma muue ui new
elry, for a tnding sum. Our pens, pencil ca-

ses fcc, are manufactured by ourselves with
runt care, and we offer them at precisely the

D ' ..........i i -- li :.. ik.same prices asxea iu u owe, diuico m mo
citv. To asents we oner ine most auvauia- -

geotis onors, auu any energetic persuu cau uu
well by working fer us. We wish agents iu

every place in the country, and peraoi-- s who
WOUlU live 10 Decotue such win (Jieosn iu nu
dress us. and we will send them printed circu
lars of prices, terms, (to We have uo staled
nnrlods for distribution. The moment a pen
IS purcliasea, tne purcnaser is euwucu w icucivc
his premium on the payment of 25 cents extra.

All orders bv mail should be address
ed MERRICK, BENTON Si DEAN,
335 Broadway New York.

N B. Gold rens repoiniea m a superior
manuer. Jf orwara ine pen auu oa ceum u

P. O, stamps, and the pea will be repointed
and returned post paia. owos,

JOHN MUEPHY.
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

Corner of Washington and 4th sts.
Steubenville, C bio

Qr AH kinds of repairing attend itto
on the hi.- - nest notice. Lraa

T3ICKLES.A large lot of the' bes
1- of Pickles (Cucumber) put up in cider
vinegar, for sale by

apr 29 STERLING, KELLS & CO.

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR-- 50 bbls
' " Extra White Wheat Flour, in store, and

for sale by
. apr 29

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoun
ded at all hours either day or night by

OnvKtt Kills. Medical Hall.
may 6 . Third Street

FISH ALL KINDS-S- alt 8ndresh
constantly on hands, at the Grocery store

OI inj)rJj QitiULiinu. ACiL, di UU.

AYER'S "
.

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

TOR THI RAPID CUBS Of .

Colds, Conghs, apd .

Hoarseness.
BMMniiB, Miss., loth Dec, 1865.

Da. J. C.Am: I do not helitat ti, aa
best remedy I have net (baud lor

Coughs, IlaarMnau, Influent, anil the
concomitant symptoms of a Otld, ia youv.
Cheshi Pictobai. Iu constant use in

practice and my family for the ut
ten years bat shown it to posses supe-
rior virtue! for tli treatment of Uiree
complaints. KBKN KNIGHT, M. D.

A. B. MOKTLEY, Keq.,of Otica.N.T. wrltM: "Thar
used your Pectoral myself and in my family eyer sine
yon Interned It, and lMltra it tlie best medicine lit Iu
purpose ever put out. VVitn a bad cold I anon Id sooner
pay twenty-lir- e d.llure fir a Untie than do witlnui it, or
take any oilier remedy." ing

Croup, Whooping Cough, Inflnenxa.
Si'RUortiiD, Mm, Feu. 7, 1864.

BKOTBia Ana: I will rkevrfully certify vour Picroau
the best remedy we possess for the cure of YThonfrng

CowiK Croup, and tlie client diseases of children. We of
your fraternity In the South appreciate your skill, and
commend jour medicine to onr people. en,UlUAil UOKttLIH, U.V.

AMOS LEE. Esa.,MoiniuT, ad Jan.. IKS:
had a tedious Influeuta, which confine I me in door too

six week; took many medicine without relief; Snail;
tried your Pectoral by the advice of oar clergyman.
The first doe relieved the soreness In my throat and
lungs; less than one half the bottle made me completely
well. lour medicine are me cuenpm as well as ine beat
we can buy, and we eeteem yon, Doctor, and jour reme-
dies, aa the poor man' friend;"

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
West .Manchester, Pa., Feb. 4, 186S.

Sir: TourCntRnr Pectoral ia iwi forming marvellonj
core In this section. It has relieved several from alarm
ing symptoms of consumption, and Is now curing a man
who lies labored under an sffectlou of the iungs for Lb
last forty years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant

A. A. RAMSEY, SI. D., Albioit, Monros Co. Iowa,
writes, Sept. 6, 1865 : " During mj practice of many jean

have found nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral for
giving ease and relief to cousumptiv patient, er curing
such as ar curable."

We might add volume of evidence, but the most con
vincing proof of the virtues of this remedy Is found In Its
effect upon trial.

consumption.
Probably no on remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and such dangerous cases u this. Bom

no human aid can reach ; but even to those the Chejirt
hePectoral affords relief and comfort

A uxor House. New York Crrr, March 5, 1858
Doctor Ater. I)wei.l: I fuel it a duty and a pleasure
inform yon what your Ciierrt Pectoral has done for

mv wife. She had been Ave months laboring nnder the
dangerous symptoms of Consumption, from which no aid
we coulu procure gave ner much relier. Khe was steadily
failing, until Dr. Strong, of this city, where we have come
Tor advice, recommended a trial of your medicine. W
bless his kindness, as we do jour skill, for she has recov-

ered from that day. She is not jet as strong as she used
he, but Is free from her cough, and calls herself well.

lours with gratitude ami regard,
ORLANDO SHELBY, or SntLDimn. at

Ommmptivfs, do not despair till you have tried' Ann's
Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the best medical
chemists in the world, and its cures all around us bespeak
the high merits of its virtues. 1'hiladilphia Udger.

as

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
at

THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been
their utmost to produce this best, most perfect

purgative which is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these Puis have virtues which surpass is
excellence tha ordinary medicines, and that they win

upon the esteem of all men. Thej are aafe

and pleasant to take, but powerful to care. Their pene
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the body,
remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. They purge out the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-

dered organs into their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strength to the whole system. Not only do

they cure the every-da-j complaints of everj body, but
also formidable and dangerous disease that hare baffled

the best of human skill. While they produce powerful
fleets, they are at the same time, In diminished doses, the

safest and best physic that can be employed for children.
Being sugar-coate- thej are pleasant to take; and being

purely vegetable, are free from an j risk of harm. Cures
have been made which surpass belief were thej not sub-

stantiated bj men of such exalted position and character
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and physician have lent their name to certi-

fy to the public th reliability of my remedies, while oth-

ers have sent me the assurance of their conviction that
my Preparations contribute Immensely to the relief of my

afflictod, suffering fellow-me-

The Agent below named la pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of their cures, of the following complaints:

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nau-
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcer-

ous and Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant
Medicine, Scrofula or King's Evil. They also, by pnrify-ni- g

the blood and stimnlating th system, cure many
complaints which it would not be supgiosed they could
reach, such as Deafness. Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver anil Kid-
neys, Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from a
tow state of the body or obstruction of ita functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pUl they make more profit on. Ask far Ayer's
Pills, and take nothing else. No other they can give
you compares with this In Its intrinsic value or curative
powers. The sick want the best aid there is for them,
and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER, .
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Hats.

Prioi 25 Cts. pes Box. Five Boies fob $1.
SOLD BY

Hening & Melvin, Steubenville,
J. B. Siramerall, Bloomingdale ;
JP. t'isher, Wintersville j

W. Price fc Son, Smithfield ;

W. H. Crew 4 Co., Richmond j
M. 0. Morgan, Mt. Pleasant.

And all Druggists and dealers in medicine
everywhere. sept.3

Howard Association Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseas
es, such as Spermatorrhoea, seminal weakness.
mpotenee, Gonorrhoea, cleet, syphilis, the

Vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,, tc, &c.
The Howard Association, in view of the

awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practised
unon the unfortunate victims of such diseases
bv Quacks, have directed their Consulting'
Surgeon, as a Charitable act worthy of their
name, to give Medical Advice Gratis, to all
nersons thus afflicted, who apply by a letter
with a description of their condition, (age, oc
cupation, habits of life, fec.) and in cases of
extreme poverty aim suiiernig, 10 t urnisu
Medicines tree oi cnanre.

The Howard Association is a benevolent
Institution, established by .special endowment
for the relief or the sick ana distressed, afflic-

ted with " Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.'
It has now a surplus of means, which the Di
ectors have voted to expend in advertising
the above not'ee. It is needless to add that
the Association commands the highest Medi
cat skill or the Age. ana wiuiurnisn me mots
approved modtrn treatment.

Just Published, by the Association, a Report
on Spermatorrhea, or oeminat weakness; me
vice of Onanism. Masturbation or Self abuse,
aud other Diseases of the Sexual Oigans, by
the Consulting Surgeon, winch will be sent Dy

mail, (iu a sealed envelope,) Free of charge,
nn the receipt of two stamps for postage,

Address, Dr. Geo. a. uamoun, consulting
Simmon. Howard Association, JNo. 'i South
IN mill Street, ruuaaeipuiu, i . umer vi
the Directors.

Geo. Faibchiu), Secretary,
EzbaD. Heabtwell, President.

BULL'S SAlloArAKlLLA
Sarsaparilla,

Howe's Sarsaparilla,
Tobias' Venitian Liniment,

Barrell's Indian Liniment,
' Terrill'B Ointment,

M'Allister's Ointment,
Baker's Pain Panacea.

just received by J. C. MAIRS.
roay.W'57

1 1ST RECEIVED this day A larg.
assortment of BONNETS, RIBBONS

FLOWERS &c. SILK CAPES new style
Hosiery, Silk Mite, Brass Hoops, Ladies
Colars Embroideries &c, will be sold
cheap for caBh.

'
may27 .J.ALLEN.

DUYSiClANS" Presctimions careiuliv
compounded by -
mav 13 . JOHN C. MAIRS.

.INDIA. CASTOR OIL. A
EAST article, just received and; for

sale by ' JOHN C. MAIRS.
"' may 13 v- -r;

BRUSHES. A large lot of hair, cloth,
shoo, paintand dus-

ting brushes, for sale cheap by
. may 18 JOHN U, MAIRS,

1857. H. G. GARRETT- - 1357.
Has just received and now opening, a ,

large and beautiful stock of spring and
summer goods. Consisting in part of
Plain Black Silks, Brilliants plain and
Barred . : Fancy,
Striped " .. Lawns id great var
Figured " iety,
Faucy dress ..'Crape, De, Eepang,

Black, all Wool,
j.;.,. - . rje assort

Bareeg' ment.
Plain andFancy, colored De. Jackonett,

striped, ,

cruvellies
lains,

" 'iLinen , table cloths),
cottonPlain andPoplins, Irish Linens,

Biripea cusus. . Iiti-nt- ,.j ai1i.Plain, Fig'd and col d er ,

swiss, Linen, 0"eei-lrwi- i.

If wide " Stella shawls,
Pillow cassing, iCashmere, ' "

Also a general assortment of French and
English cloths and cassi meres, all colors,
qualities and prices casinetts, pant Lin- -

cottonades. Lasting drat), deta and a
variety of other.goods for men and boys.wear

tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons,
Hosiery, Gloves, mitts, collars, Sua and
Linen Handkerchiefs etc, ,

The above goods will be sold to suit the
times. foe cash.

ap.l5'57-l- y H. G, GARRETT.

Cheap and Fashionable Clothing I

JONES H0FM AYER' S .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
Market st Three Doors above Fourth,

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
The hest assortment of Bead Made Clothing,

Hats and Caps ever offered in Steubenville.

THE undersigned has just receivdd and
adding weekly to his large and gen-

eral assortment of Ready Made Clothing,
the latest styles as they come out, to which

directs the attention of his friends and
the public, assuring them that he is pre-

pared to sell every description of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased
in this section of the state. Iu point of
style, quality or durability, his Goods can-

not be excelled in this or any other Wes
tern Market. His prices are umlorm, and
the public may feel confident that they will

all times receive the worth ot their
money.

It will he to the interest or air to can
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,

his Clothing is made to order, he is sat
isfied that he is able to sell better goods

lower prices than any house in the city.
J. HUP AlAxEK, Market street,

threo doors above Fourth, Steub.
april 23-l- y.

Spring and Summer Clothing.
NEW STOCK.

E. FEOHMAN &C0.,
RESPECTFULLY inform their frienda

that their new
stock of clothing for the Spring and Summer
Trade, manufactured lor the steuoenviiie mar-

ket at their wholesale establishment at Cin-

cinnati, has just arrived. It is larger and
more varied, aud embraces finer articles than
usual.

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Caps for men and boys, handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, aud a lull
stock ofirni8Bin; Uoods, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet sacks, Umbrellas, dec.

. Fboumam fc Co. also keep on hand a fall
stock of Cloths, and Vestings, and manufac-

tures clothing to order, on short notice, at pri-

ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
Fits warranted.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to us. We ask for a continu-

ance of it, and beg to assure the public that it
will be our constant aim, by dealing hoDora-bl- y,

to deserve it. We may be found at tha
Washington stand, Market street, one door
east of the Washington Hall. Give us a call.

may 20, 1857. E. Frohman & Co.

WYANDANK STEAM PAPEE MILLS

HOWARD, PEEBLES & CO.,
Manufacturers of

COLORED AND WRAPPING
PAPERS,

Post Office, Curtain and Hardware Papers, and
Straw Boards. yandank Kills,

Cuyahoga Falla.Ohio. May 1357.

& S. COMBS,
OAVK TAKEN

AT BAYARD STATION, C. P. R. R
Meals will be served up on the arrival of Trains .

and at all fames wnen called lor. Also, accom-
modations for Lodgers and Teams.

May 1357

NEW STORE.
UNDERSIGNED wouldTHE inform the citizens of Steu

benville and surrounding country, that he is
engaged in the manutacture or

BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES SLIP
PERS, &C,

and keeps constantly on hand, and for sale,
Leather of all descriptions and of the very best
quality. Black Ink, a superior article, kept
constantly on hand, of his own manufacture.

Store room, Lorin ia street, id me Duuuing,
formerly occupied by J. F. Snowden,

apr x'J ol u. At. vuLDB'U.i ou.
WALL PAPERS.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND
BEST AND CHEAPEST assortment

of WALL PAPERS, BORDERS and WIN
DOW BLIN DS, is uow offered for sale, by

&1 JJUVV r.LL 4 CO.,
apr 29 Booksellers and Paper Dealers'

NEW GROCERY.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respect- -

fully inform the public that he is engaged
in tha above business, and that be keeps con- -

stantlv on hand, and for sale at fair prices.
every article usually kept in a grocery estab- -

nsnment.
Also, a fair assortment of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
A liberal share of patronage is solicted. .

JOHN G. DUNGAN.
South East corner of Fourth and North streets.

apr 8a'b7-3-

Carpets 1 Carpets 1 1 Carpets I ! !

A LARGE and Splendid assortment of
3 ply Ingrain, Brussells, Venitian and

other styles, latest paterns, Oil Cloths, Hearth
Ruggs, Ac, Ac,, will be sold very low. Please
call audJudge fot yourselves.

j0r 29 J. ALLEN.

1857! Spring Stock. - 1857

07 fr BAGS, OF COFFEE, '
,

J' I J ' 2iin hnxes of Tobacco, assorted.
20 Kegs of Twist, . ,

150 Half CbesU Teas, assorted. t

y 140 Boxes Starch. ,

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails, Glass, &c,
&c, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers. - .. s-- m vvs V Mtr a V s. n(mar. in u, i,uuLLunAi w

- ' M .n V T J fl

Vlewelry store ia the place tp get good goods
war. reaaonania nrices. vcry bwlio kui- -

ameeo. as representee.
: Partirmlnr attention riven to renarinff

ail Rinds ot ' J
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY,

;
. ALSO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. --

repaired and : warranted. - Please call and
stock and prices. - " v.

maf7tf. . . GAM'L. JACKSON,


